
INTEGRATIONS &
ADD-ONS

L E A R N I N G  M A N A G E M E N T  S Y S T E M

From whitelabeling to single sign-on, explore all the
ways you can customize your subscription to meet
your business needs.

Schedule a consultation with our education & compliance team

today for a Quick Quote that you can use in your budget planning.

WANT AN EXPERT ASSESSMENT OF YOUR
ORGANIZATION’S TRAINING NEEDS?



Your TrainingToday learning management

system can integrate with other platforms to 

streamline workflows and data exchange

with limited programming. 

INTEGRATIONS

Human Resources Information
and Management System 

If you are using an HRIS or HRMS to manage your

payroll, recruitment, benefits administration, or

employee self-service, integrate with

TrainingToday to improve your reporting

capabilities and reduce dual data entry and data

discrepancies. You have the flexibility to set

transfers on a real-time or scheduled basis.

Single Sign-On
TrainingToday supports single sign-on using

Security Assertion Markup Language (SAML),

Active Directory(ADFS), One-Login, Okta and a

Custom Token approach

With single sign-on, users seamlessly access the

LMS without ever having to use a username and

password

Integrations with OneLogin and Okta available



INTEGRATIONS

Virtual Instructor-Led Training (VILT) & Blended
Learning

While elearning is often the most streamlined, cost-effective way to reach

your learners, some training must be conducted live in person or virtually

through a live webinar.  TrainingToday allows you to manage both your

elearning and ILT seamlessly through the LMS. 

Create single day or multi-day training

events

Create in-person training as well as virtual

training by integrating with a webinar

platform (such as WebEx or Citrix)

Flexible Event Setup 

Automatic calendar integration (Outlook,

Lotus Notes, Groupwise, Google

Calendar, etc.)

Schedule conflict checking to ensure

Instructors, Rooms, and Web Conference

accounts are not double booked

Calendar Integration and Room
Management



INTEGRATIONS

Customer Relationship
Management (CRM) Software

TrainingToday subscribers can integrate with their

CRM (such as Salesforce) to connect organization,

account, and user data. Configurations with

select CRMs is as simple as identifying the LMS

site URL within the software and setting up the

field mapping and account, contact, and user

settings. 

Simplify Compliance Product
Integrations

HRHero

EHSHero

Webinar Passports

Compensation.BLR.com 

HR.BLR.com

Enviro.BLR.com

Safety.BLR.com 

If you subscribe to any one of our suite of

workflow and SaaS products, integration will be

included with your subscription. This will include

the following products: 

 



CUSTOMIZATIONS

White Labeling (Custom Theme)

Create a seamless, branded experience for your learners with custom

features and white-labeling. Your LMS theme will be crafted to your unique

specifications so both design and functionality align with your business.

Custom Landing Page - Create that customized

branded experience from the onset buy

developing a landing page for logged in or

logged out users. 

 

 

Create/Add Custom Pages - This option might

include adding your company homepage to the

menu drop-down, or linking out to additional

training. 

 

 

Custom Report - Reports can be created with

drill down capability providing managers with

true business intelligence and analytics

This option includes a site logo, custom color scheme, and custom

dashboard. When you purchase this customization, you can also choose from

the following: 



Custom Theme

Custom Dashboard

1 Custom Content Page
Multi-Tenant Access
Custom Landing Page

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CUSTOMIZATIONS

Custom Site

For a completely integrated, branded experience

for companies with more extensive training

programs, take advantage of the custom site

package. This option includes: 



CUSTOMIZATIONS

Custom URL

Custom Certifications

Custom Notifications or Surveys

Streamline navigation and create a

branded experience by applying a

custom domain to your training

platform.  (A Custom Site is

required.)

Clients can create Certificate of
Completion templates for various
curricula that use report logic to 
dynamically query the database and
pull in the correct data for the
transcript record the user is accessing.

Collect the information you need to inform your training

initiatives, or set up alerts specific to your teams.

TrainingToday Domain Clients:
http://yourcompany.trainingtoday.com/

Training/2019_v1.asmx

 

Custom Domain Clients: 
http://yourdomain/Training/2019_

v1.asmx



À La Carte Options

Create/Upload Your Own SCORM Courses

Create/Upload Non-
SCORM Assets

Our cloud-based eLearning authoring tools allows you to create learning

content in a fast, effective way. Or, because our LMS is SCORM-

compliant, you can choose the authoring tool that works best for you. 

Import custom video files from

your leadership team, or upload

company-specific manuals or

documentation into the LMS

using a SCORM wrapper. 



À La Carte Options

Contests

Communities

Take training engagement to the next
level by having users compete against
each other using learning activities.
Users earn points as they complete
configured activities and will appear on
the leaderboard and are awarded
places based on your contest
parameters.

TrainingToday communities promote

the idea of social learning with forums

or bulletin board areas where users of

like interests can exchange ideas and

lessons learned. Users and moderators

can create topics, send private

messages, and search community

discussions.

Schedule a consultation with our education & compliance team

today for a Quick Quote that you can use in your budget planning.

WANT AN EXPERT ASSESSMENT OF YOUR
ORGANIZATION’S TRAINING NEEDS?
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